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THE DALLES, OUKGON

DESTROYED THE FLAG

Spaniards Show Their Spite
by Tearing It.

CUBANS WITL HE GIVEN FAIR PLAY

Creek lnnurgpiit Comlnue Their In- -

vnilim tf Aluceddiilii, mill ffur
eeui luevltiilile.

New Yokk, April 13. A Herald dis-

patch from Sacua Grande via Key West,
says a report has just reached there of

outrage perpetrated near the town of a,

by Spanish troops, who
the nropertv owned by the wife

ot the taritisn vice-consu- l, --nr. riarris, 01

aacua uiranae, anu lore up an .iaiurn;;iii
flag which the manager of the estate.
George Harris, who is an American citi-

zen, had draped over his bed.
The estate ot Mrs. Harris, called La

Palma, is about two mils from Encicru-jada- .

The troops broke open the doors
nnd removed articles of value. Finding
the flag in the manager's bedroom, the
soldiers carried it out with many epi- -

thets and tore it into bits. Beint: satis- -
'

fied with their vengeance on the bit ot

bunting, in the abeuce of its owner, ,

u.r uC1)1.iku.
lhe matter was reported to Air. tiar-- ,

nsou his return, and he promptly laid it
oeiure me oruisu anu .i.uicrii;.ii

it: i :n c.n..n ... : n nuruuumi! iu cacua, nuu m wu:c i

UnAiinh !nntniitifin '

luu,uufu iutn.It is said the Spanish assert that they
had seen insurgents leaving the estate,
but this is denied by the manager. The
American consul at Sacua, his friends
say, will make a full report on the flag
incident. He is Mr. Barker, one of the
most vigerous American representatives
on the island. '

FA IU PLAY FOlt CV HANS.

President avih see
Get of least

15 1,000 mountaineers of trav-patc- h

ersed by
The the administration in regular stated

reference be crit- -' are deserting
of

the score indifference Tbessaly aud
citizens. Sherman, Greek

unlike OIney, will see that impris-- 1

onment of suspects the pro-

tection United States for in-

definite longer indulged
by Spanish officials Cuba. He will
even go further and maka plain the
Spanish authorites that they cannot, in
the closing of 19th be per-

mitted carry war principle;
divergent modern

tion. In short, notice lias been served
Spanish government informally

yet, but stiil unmistakabls
that this government recognizes a state
of civil war the island Cuba which
demands a treatment of prisoners taken

action by either side somewhat differ-

ent tnat which seem; have been
them thus far.

The immediate cause this notice be- -'

served the Spanish government
was, course, the capture Cuban
General and the that he
would be by drumhead
court-marti- and shot.

The president, immediately after the,
'

news the fate in store for the prisoner
was received, directed Secretary

draw up a protest against the
contemplated action of General Weyler.
Upon second consideration, however,
the protest took a less formal shape. In-

stead delivered the Spanish
minieter in writing, Senor de Lome was

,sent for by state and in-

formed
'

the views of the adminis-
tration in the matter. This protest,
assumed was less explicit than that
which Secretary Sherman had previously
drafted. At any rate had its effect,
for General Rivera still living.

gi:hi:k!9 auk .makciii.no on.

Invasion liicetloniu I lining Vlfjor-oiiil- y

j'roxeuuteil.
Lariska, April 15. There truth

in the Turkish that Greek
irregulars liave been driven out Mace-- i

donia. It true a few of the irregulars
who formed a part of the expeditionary
force returned into Greek territory, but j

these nre men who for some have
been keep up with the main '

body of the Greeks and consequently re-

treated across the frontier.
The main of irregulars con-- 1

tinning its successful operations against j

the The report of the capture
of Kipuri, north of Baltino, the
Greeks confirmed, and in addition, '

tho main forces of the irregulars of the
expeditionary force have advanced
far I'igavitza, where they destroyed

tm
POWDER

'
t

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated steal leaveniuc streueth aud

he.ilthfulne Aure toi Biwinst alum
and loruucf adulteration to the
cheap brands.

Rpyai lUKINi Powder C o. New Yokk.

important bridge across a mountain
torrent.

t.--. . : pi.:( n.,...,i: i,r,u'" pu""- -

ihrecting operations, sent a detachment
Italians under Colonel Upri, with m- -

structions to capture .lovoti, a sma:i
town occupyinc important strategic
position, lhe Italians accompnsheu the
task with considerable skill. Chief
mvens another column to capture
Sitivon. This movement was also sue -

cessful. At Kritudes, Plisia nnd Kour -

duzie, heavy fighting occurred between
Greeks and Turks before the places were
p.intnrerl'

Another column of Greek irregulars
for Macedona irom Zarkos, half

way oetween i.arissa anu lriKiiaia.
Short y alter crossing the
Greeks were confronted strong forces
ot inrKisu regular troops in weit-u- e

. . . ... . ... . .
ieiuieu positions in tne villages 01 Ana -

.1 J t I i"

Koutra anu ivanaKoiura. soar p miming
followed out tne wreehS carrieu uotn ,

The Greeks have achieved success in
occupying strategic positions
01 irregulars, wunin mrKisn territory
before war has formallv declared.
Greek irregulars now hold all four roads
leading from the Thessalian frontier
the direction Grevno, which may be
looked upon as a Turkish center.

Austrian Vesel Fired Upon.
Caxea, April 15. The Australian torpe-

do-boats were fired today by the
insurgents near Kissamo, while chasing
the Greek blockade runners. There has
been sharp fichtinc around Candia be-

tween the Turks and insurgents.

Turl:ih Position Untenable.
London, April 15. A special from

Constantinople says in the last encoun
ter firk Irrpi'nUra nnd lurk- - f

isu regular troops the latter lost 240;
kthed and wounded. The dispatch adds i

that Edhem Pasha, the Turkish com-- !

mander-in-chie- f, has telegraphed the
Turkish authorities Constantinople
that unless he is ordered to cros the
frontier and take up a iiosition the
plains of Thessaly, his position

untenable, owing the constant

McKiuiey That They According reports received from
It j leaders the irregular forces, at

New Yor.K, April A Tribune dis- - the country
from Washington says: ' Greeks have joined their- -

policy ; fortes, and it is further
to Cuba not likely to the Albanians irom the

icised as was that its predecessor Turkish forces near Mount Olympus,
o' to the rights escaping into joining the

American Secretary ' forces.
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mem among tne troops, especially the ,

Albanians.
The Turkish ministers, it is further

announced, have the sultan i

that war should be declared hjruiw
mi . ..... .........ureece. xne suitan, who oojects to

has not yet replied to the recommenda j

tion his ministers. ;

Electric Hitter.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited I

for anv season, but perhans more gener- -

any neeueu wnen tne languid, exnausieu i

feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need n tonic and
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of
this medicine tins often averted long and

cine will act more snreiy counteracting,
and freeing the system the malar
ial poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con

j

stipation, Dizzine-- ! vield to F)lectric Bit
ters. 50c ami $1.00 per bottle at Blake- -
ley & Houghton's drug store. 1

s;oap sceis all wnshint?"
',

compounds, n'.n 11

. '

Mr. CrOCei", why don't yOU

U) money-DaCMlt- lg every- -
thing" yOU Sell as VOU !

'

mnnnv-hnr- k- Srhia ?c'.j w vv.

tea?
It's first-ra- te for honest

business.
A Schilling U Company

San Princitco

A GREAT INLAND CITY.

r t .f 7oa Woni'f Pimn f i- -" - "mrs. a. ium,, ra,mnt . , -- - -
ini.inni-s6.enc- h respectively

St., Alton, III., suffered with sciatic . '0 s ,lock 30. 125; lots 3, 4,
rheumatism for over eiht months. She

, s. S. 9. 10 and 11. in block 37, re- -

lrofcor tl liber t Tells of Ita Growth
anil Appearance.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 12, 1S97.
j Editor Ciikonicle: I am much in-- :
terested Indiauapolls as it is today
the largest inlmid city on tiie American
continent, nnd one of the most import-- I

tint railroad centers in this country. I
j was here once before 1SS1, and note
j that its great growth has been prnctic-all- y

one two decades. It is cer-- i
tainly a handsome city, with its magnifi-
cent business blocks, public buildings,

J and handsome residences. The area
within the citv limits was about twentv
square mile, but since the including of
the suburb? a few days ago it must be
vastly increased. About 1S70 the citi- -

jns oegan to have aspirations toward
i the citv a commercial and
j

manufa'jturing center, not unlike Los i

Angeles, Portland or Seattle. An era of
speculation seized upon the people, dis- - j

cretion fled to the woods the dot: cot i

its tai pinched. The rapid growth ot i
. . . . ..

nonuiatioti i take troni "Indianapolis
" . . . ..
Handbook," which shows tor 1S7U, 3b. -

.

n- - . . : icnn ins,5135. ;n 2559 io,jii , iu icuu, ,

and today the claim ig o10i000 Thjs
hl3t j cannot give on authority, yet

r 1 i
j (Create r inuianapoiis is now reanzeu
since tjie accession of West Indianapolis,
Haugh ville. North Indiananolis Irvine- -

; ton niu Brishtwood.
, Of course "the surrounding of the citv

. ,.a cri i0.e11u ...oaiu,n
citie5i with their mountains, rivers, !

, iat-- s sounds and the ocean. The streets
'

. . ....
i 01 lt,e c,:--

v
nre 10 nrst-cias- s conauion.

. For:y.five mlleg are pnved with aSphal -

.

tuni brick or cedar Wock8i Bnd the re3t
is ,avpPfL Ovor flftv milPS nf BPwir
constructed within the last five years.
coat 0Ter 44 oOO.OOO. Besides using cas
for lighting the streets, there are over !

g.jQ electric licbf
t i0. ,v,Q m. tlno

city comes from deep weHg near here) ;g

pumped through large irom mains, and
ainnlicifl tn nrnan more Vtt rrart nriisn ret '

J kill' i UUI tSkMV. Ah 4 UUtlUtlUl.
j,1 nr n(j nl.
j

By letter yesterday I learn that Maude i

'
is visiting in Ft. Wayne and Defiance,
O. ; Clareuce is in Danville, 111., and

j

Mrs. Gilbert at Andrews. ;

A few days ago I stepped up to the
stamp window ot the postoflice and, lay-

ing down a quarter, said : "Two bits
worth of stamps, please." "How
many?" said Uncle Sam's man. I re-

peated. He save me the cold, glassy
(

stare. We eved each other for a mo
ment, and neither spoke Then I said :

"Twelve two-cen- t stamps nnd a card, j

please." It did not occur to me till
alter 1 was out on the walk what was
the matter with the fellow.

C. L. Gilbert.
I'EHSOSAL ME.MIO.Y

,

Mrs. A A Jnvne and children arrived
from Arlington last night

Mr F. S. Gunning is on the sick list,
i . . .i . t .out is expecieu 10 tie out again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lojran and wife of
Prinftvilln ( in thf nitv Vfstfirriav.
nnd lt?ft for linmp this mnrnint?.

Mf c 7 Crandn .g tXxk from a
Sever(. attack of pleurisy and passed a
painful nteht. We hope to soon note
that he is again himself without any
pleural additions. j

Mr. Murphy, an old printer formerly;
of Goldndale", but who has been in the
Washington soldier's home for some
time, was in the city last night nnd left
for Goldendule this morning. He will

Aug. J. Bosel. the leading druggist of
Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
vew Discovers-- is the onlv thine that
cure9 mv couch, and it is the best seller

.
- ' ..

i have." J. F. Camnbel . merchant of
Safford, Ariz.,.writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for Con- -

sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
sa.v enough for its merits." Dr. King's

t'w Discovery for Consumption,
" umo uui uu cijicnnicm..

11 'as been tried for a rjuorter of a cen -

u,r.v. ani1 today stands at the head. It
neer disappoints Free trial bott.es at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 1

;

.- ,r"i""! ic., aiiu iv. n. ojJi:iiii iv

the Novvs from Forth Wortii says;
Hon. James Martin, of Brattleboro, '

Vt., who is largely interested in Fort
Worth & Texas realty, has arrived in
this city. Mr. Martin had been in the

.. , '.

city out a uttie wnue wnon telegrams
.rotxohml IlllM ....11 n nnnnfM nr. Mint- r... I...u..iu ....a. I... w. b. .....V .Wt..,....
Mckmly had decided to nominate him
for "sslstant secretary ol war. He saidj11'1?

tacks of the Greek insurgents, who have J reside there permanently having, hav-enter-

the Turkish lines by stealth, inE reccntV been granted a

and aho in consequence of the excite- - j .stand at the Head.

informed

war,

of

of

from

otiier

each

in

in

of

making

"Whllel am alive to the honor iiivol- -'

ved 1 ropUed requesting that I be

uui iiuiiiiiiiiivu iui blic .liv
. '....,mmny unu utiaiiiesa cumuiiieu runtiur it

impossible for me to accept. This is my
conclusion after due consideration, and
notified Senator i'roctor and Morrill of
my state."

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed bn earth. uiO-- t

Thl Is Your Opportunity.

aaiuruin. f, nm-tio- to the highest
; 'thJfollowine lots and parts

nddition to Dalles City,
u. . - .t0.witr in blo(.k i4 . iots

uls ' i " " J in- - .
i'h'n- - lnt 10. 111 block 2i. i-- -0 , lot 11, III

uiuur. -- t - . o
O tilni-L- - 14. ilOO 1 lotS 2,0,4,0,0,,

resni'Ubivui i..v -- -

great

i

,

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
. nornn5 sjimnle will be mailed of tlie

most popular Catarrh nnd Hay Fever Cure

itrato the great merits of the remedy.

IXY BROTHERS,
50 Warren St., Kew York City.

Iter. John Beid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont..
recommended Ely's Cream Bn m to mo. a

.
can emphasize his statement, "it is a

tiv e cure. for catarrh if ued as aireciea -
Kev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor ceuiruur- r-.

Church, Helena, Mont.

Elv's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure'for catarrh and contains no mercury

Price, 50 cents.nor any injurious drug.

nLDDD POISON

D tlair J5LOOJJ l'OISON
ondarrorTer.
permanently

cured In 15 toSo days. Tou can bo treated at

tv. If TounrefcrtoeomoheroweTrlllean.wmm tract to nayrallroad fareand betel bllj,.md

enry, lodido potah, and still havo aches andtVlWS"7f.t.0-"A""?JJw&ffti?-
S

woBuarameo to cure, wo jo iiciiiaomosi uusii--
nate cases and challenge the world for a
case wo cannot euro . Taw di'easo lias always
baaledthnakill oltt10 most eminent nlivsl- -
cianj. ssoo.ooo capi: ial bohlnd our uncondh
uocai iraarauu. nu uluteprooiasentsealeuno
oppltcntloti. Addreu rilOK KEMEDV CO.
sol MMonic Temple, CHICAGO, ILL. .

doctored for it nearlv the whole of this
time, using various remt recom
mpmlun liv frlpmls. nnd was treated bv

the physician?, but received no relief.
She then used one and a half bottles of
01 ui..:..i. r..:.. u .i... ....:i. ov...t.vuaiuuenuia s i .mi Aniuj, ...in... i.uu.1 -

ed a complete cure. This is published
lot her request, as she wants others stmi -

ar v afl ctcd to know what cured her.
The 23 and 50 cent size: for e.tie bv'
Blakeley & Houghton

Two vears niro R. J. Wanen, a drug -

gist at Pleasant Brook, v 1 ., bousht
small supply of Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy. He sums up the result as fol -

lows : "At that time the goods were 1111 -

known in this section ; to-da- y Chamber -

Iain's Cough Remedy is a household
word." It is the same in hundreds of

communities. Where ever the good

qualities of Chamberlain's Couch Rem -

edy become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by Blakeley &

.Tf !
riUUUlilUU.

iotic of Dissolution.
' Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
rrank babel and . U. Rupert has been
dissolved, to date from Saturdav, April
3, 1S97. Frank Gabel will pav all bilis,
and is authorized to collect and receipt
for all bills due the firm.

uatec at ine uaiies, ur., this oth aay
U1 H"M

Frank Gabel,
ao-l- W. C. RfPERT.

KucKicti'c Armcu aaire.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
eoree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

Hpnrna nnti al-i- n orl.nt-ir.ri- anrl nnai.ww...w, 1... wv.v. :,
tivelv cures niies. or no nav rennird
Tr iE"-T,-

t,i m r,;,- -

n .-
- ;,. n:..o-- .,..u.u. .B.u.mcu.

per bos. tor sale by LiuUeley and
Houghton, druggists.

NOTICE
The partnership heretofore existing in

Tvi.h V..1I..V Pinnri,,,, ATti ,,.tu,
name of W. M. McCorkle & Son, is this
day dissolved bv limitation, .1. M. Me- -

Corkle retiring. W. M. McCorkle will
continue, ami will pay all legal claims
and collect all debts of the late linn.

Tvgh, Or., April-2- , 1S97.
W. M. McCorkle,

a7-l- J. K. McCorkle.
Attention HorKetiieu.

The horsemen will meet at Bakeoven
May 1st, for the purpose of having a
general round up. All horseowners are
requested to be present.

R. Booten,
h. c rooi'ek,
Frank Fleming.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un-
doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit vou for life.
ofljee jn the Vogt blockJ .

noiick.
qoSxU
will be turned over to the sheriff this

the eheriff will be prepared to re -

tci vc ill ill recuipi iur ail taxes.
niilmnoKr olu.in, i... '

dred. A large lot ot old dailv and
ly CiiRONici.Eh on hand, the aecnimila -
linn nf Ififlrt Vui-i- . ,. I

under carpets, on "account of uniform
'

uivse.

Yellow washing powder will make;
uur clonics tne eamo color. Avoid

using Soap Foam. lt's pure
a2- -

Te merchant who tells you ho has
'Something else ae good as Hoe Cake soap

,-- -- uti wuiu. u.-j-
. . .

ihis is an "Age of Soap." Why use
any but the very best. Best soap means
ttoeutke. faoid byl'easeAMaye. aLMJm !

Hop Gold Bock Beer is the best ever I

b--

v

produced on the coast. Try it. On
draught at all Star brewery saloons.

al5-lv- v

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

v0tiee is hereby given that by nil- -

tnority 0f ordinance .o.
Common council 01 lmucb

fclty April 10th, ISO, , '

dinance to provide for theal e o f a

lots belonging toDalles Cit , I ill. on
........ , .na ;ii ii ii ii u t .!.'. - -

7, 8, 9 and 10, Jointlv in Mock lOlo

nlock 7; lot 9 in block 34;. lo b J. ...4.
5, 6, S, 9, 10 and 11, m ..o ,

of 2, 3, 4, S, 9. 10, 11 and 12, in block

36 f lot. 8 4.5.0,7 S 9, 10. .11 and
12. In block 37; lots 1. 2. o, 4, o. fl. S,

0, 10. 11 and 12, in block 42; lots 1. 2, o,

4 5 9, 10 and 11. in block 43; lots 1, 2,

S, 7, 10, 11 and 12, in block 41, nnd lots

1, 2. 3, 4, 5, G, in block 46.

The reasonable value of said lots, or
l..c. thnn w b ch thev win noi w sum,
ha been fixed und determined bv the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol- -

lows, t: t1,ftt , .

Lots y and iu, in diock it. ,111.1. .i. 15 ionn-- i
7 s y loiniiv in u;uti '"1 vil"n '"', inlntlv in block 21. !

;.,J ...);. lnt I" in block 27. 300;

q 10'ami n , block 35, each respect- -

ve v SIOO;
1 .. 1 o", . lrto J S l '

0.w.,..ivK-- 1"5: lots 6. and 12, in.fkuiiivi 1 ......i.. io;.block 3i, each respecuei
I lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, m block

41, each respectively $100; lots 1,

7 and 12, in block 41. ench respectively
1"3: lots 3. 4. 10 and 11. in

' hlnnb 42. eneii resnectively ilOO; lots 1,- -. -- - ,, .
6

, , '

"
Yo't " 3 4 5 9 10 aXll, in
43( respectively $100; lot 1.

n bbck 43. 12o ; lots o, 4 nno o, in
block 40, each respectively $100; lotE 1

and 0, in block 40, each respectively
$12o. . ... n 1 1 ! . .

Each ot these lots w 11 ue so u u(juu
the ot anu none 01 mem

be gold"for
R gum than the valuo

tuereof) as aDove stated.
. One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of

j

' said lots shall be paid jn cash at the
-- SroKer I

UI'ld tm.eJ yHarg rom the date u nid
Sale, with interest on such deferred y v- -

merits at the rate of 10 per cent per

""". annually ; provided
that the pavment maybe made in full,
at anv tie' lU tb(? opUon of the pur. ;

chaser.
' T '. . n d;,1 anlu .fill linrvin rt.l tilt. 1 M ' M t

XlIC Edit Mill ulkhi w.i v. '

uay oi -- iay, iai, at me iiour
o'clock p. m. of said day, and will con-- 1

tinue from time to time until all of Eaid i

lots shall be sold.
Dated this 13th day of April, 1S97.

GlI.BEKT W. PlIEU'h,
Recorder of Dalles City.

NOTICE.

Notice is herebv civen that we will, on
Fridav. Anril 30."lSD7. at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, at the livery
stable of Ward, Kerns & Robertson, sell

' ut PuUlic unction, to the highest bidder
" UKuriueu Per'", ,""v,sonal perty, :

' . .r t 1.11.. i oune uay sauuiu nurse, auuut o years
old. branded like this : On riiht shnnl- -
der F. and with letter R on left hin: has
four white feet, and star in face. To- -

gether with bridle and saddle. All sup- -

posed to be the propertv of S. Patterson.
This sale is under an agister's or stable

keeper's lien, to satisfv the charges of
' h,ti V"?e!?iPPed . ''or, ltheir

u,c uuarues iur uie moor, care anu
nttentiun and the food furnished said
nnimnl, amounting at this date to $35,
and for accruing costs and expenses, aud
the expenses of this sale.

aG td Ward, Kerns & Robertson.

Fur .sale or Trade.
i

i

A desirable ranch of 160 acres, within
i tour miles of Dalles City, with one span .

mares, harness, wagons, plows and other
j property. Fine fruit land and abun
dance of water. Will trade for Dalles
City property. Inquire of

A. S. Mac Allister,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Chronicle office, The Dalles, Or.

Cash iu Your Check.
All county warrants registered prior

to Nov. 15, 1892, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases nfter April 7.
1897 C. L. Phillips.

County Treasurer.

3. SCHKNK, II. M. Br. all,President. Cashier.

i HrNarinnal Rahl
w 'V4V1VUU1 kUitilli

THE DALLES OREGONA JJ3nera.1 hank ng Eueinoss transacted
PO81t0 eu-e-d , aubjeot to Sight

JJralt Or (Jhenlr.
Collectin made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dnv of .nllni.f inn
S!55?lt a?--d Telegraphic Exchange sold on

ork, San Francisco an? Pfirt.
:anu.

DIRBCTOKS.
2; p Thomphos. J.vo. 8. ScrowcK.

M. W iLLiAUB, Geo. A. Liebe.
H. M. Beall.

lTLlUlIlDer, BUlldmC

ROWE & CO..

v ,

Bieyeles,

Bieyele

Sundries.

Fishing Tackle,

Steel Haoges,

BICYCLE

We have secured the

services 01 jw.r. Joseph
Kirchoff, who hasbeei
doing Bicycle Repair-in- g

and Gun Work for

the last five years in

The Dalles. All work
entrusted to him will
receive prompt atte-
ntion.

MAIER& BENTON'S

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave nnd ate due to arrive at Portli.

LEAVE. AEJITt

f OVEKLAXD EX-- 1

Itme-- 'pre3s, Salem,
, I Imrc, AHhlimd, Sac-- 1

Hr.il.,.1 .m I

a.oj i . ji. frcise), Jiojave, ('3:10A.X.
Los Angeles.Kl Paso.

I .New Orleans ana I ,

lEnst ;
iKosuburg und way U- -

s:S0 A.M. tlons ,l.);t)p.!l
f Via Womlburn fori
i Mt.AiiRel, Silverton,

"""L i West Seio, llrowns- - eicpt
cmi,K;- - ' ville.aiirliiBiieldttud Sundip.

Snlem und stationsi'W.U--way
1:00 I'. M. (Corviillls anu way t7:S0 A. M. j stations . !

jMcMiimville and it 8i)P.s
P. M. ; way stations j .

Daily. IDaiiy, e.xee;t Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OODE.V ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEl'EKS

AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAE3

Attaelied to all Tliroush Tralus.

Direct connection at him Francisco with (W- -

dental and Oriental und Pacific mall sieias-- ?
Hues for JAPAN and CHINA, sallir.g (Uia
n plication. ,

Rates Mid tickets to Eas-ter- Winy i'
Irnpe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HO.SOIX'IX

AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from
J. ii. Klf.Kl.A.MJ, Jll.i:in6

Through Ticket Ollice, 131 Third street. 1

throuch tickets to all points in tne was
SUtc Canada and Euroue can Us obits
lowest rates Irom

J. II. KIRKLANDi TicketAjn- -

.All nbove tniinn arrive nt nud 'LS,
uiiuiu Vtimm aiuiiou, tmu ium

YAMHILL DIVISION.
PiiKsctiKer Depot, foot of Jetleronstri.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except SMitf.5

7:'J0 a. Til.; 1J:15, 1M5, 5:'Jo, C.to,
(mill 11:20 p. in. on Saturday only). "".
Portland ut 7:10 and fe;30 a. in.; and 1.3..

C:35 and ":5u p. in.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, t4:P's-Arriv- e

at Portland, 0:SO a. m.

Leave for AIP.UE on Monday, WednlI
Fri"iit- - ut 0:10 it. in. Arrive at PortUna."'
dav, Thursday und Saturday ut 3.0s p.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO lwve at :"
nnd 12! 15, 1 : 15, 3:30, 5:25 f.:45 and s Oo p. J

rive at Portland ntb'M, 10:00 a. m.; I-

o:10,g:3o, 7:6op. m.
P.. KOEIILEP., E. P. KOGEEf.

Manager.

Tne comnia pacKingCfl.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUP.EP.S OF

--p A SatlSageS.T . Q

Curers of BRAND

HAMS ffi BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC.

rii
Subsc for Tjie Cukonicle.

Mflt.PTHftl and BOX

j ,
rrv ,

iiSLHaV, Graill. BaCOIl. LafQ,

The Palles, Or


